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L ..: tt c: r From C h ina. 
1 .. , I h•· •\ rw lt11r 1 
{' 111 n,t ;._ ll' t \t't J,ruJ,,·n up tn to b it-.... th o o... h t- h a rc·•~ P i\' t·d 
1 tr 1 ·nw 11 .to u ~ !-t il 1id ng and ~~ \' t • r;~ l • r a .... IH !--. la t •·ly. It a\ i n~ ht·r 
•) 1\ "'ld • · f , l '"' ( , . , , k t·d ( I lid C:.Cflrt d. 
Tlw '-l l ll·ll iOil 1s no t only anom,tlous h u t .;ad : :!nornalou~ h e · 
lll ..... l \\ lnlt- t il t ilt' po \\t· r~ '-•l"' lll•·d arn~··d ;.q.~.li ll .... t lw r. ; 11~d _he r 
a l' 1t ,,J i-. 111 \ ' l ol t rl. n o t ut i,.. r an ll<: hro11:.=h t tn ..,il \ t h .t t '-lH'" ts 1n a 
... t,tl l' o f \ \.tr. \ _:r ir l :-~ 11 t h • d sola tt o n o f \\'tt r a n d t h e e \'ll s 
tltet t fo ll n\\ i t -., t r . tlll ;tr, r a mpa n t ; 50 t<; no t thP ~ itu n t io n a lso 
l 'l~ t h· Lallnl ~ ad'! . . 
\\ 1 d 11 r , • 11 c ll p r o ph t • ._ • t h L' f tl l ll n · o { ( h 111 a : w t • o r. I ~ 1.; n o w 
it .t t ~~~ ~ · nt ' ' ' •r ·\;~a 1 11 c an lw wh .H s h e nnct• wa~. T hc·n ; h .t '- h e 'II 
ta r tou 11.11< h , , fI t \uln t tO II fo r t h a t . 
Trt tt' . till' 11, ac " l ' rnt·otol h.t" JII St b t·t •n si~ rwd : hu t cl o n o t 
till' mo~ t ~ ;u !.;II IIH' amo n !! u ~ w o tHh· r il ' h.in a h a!=; rL'a l~ y r ·pt:: rH 
I'l l ? \\' v .,. ,. o n 1inouc; 5t~n=- . w e hea r w hhJ>t' rS o t d J5con t nt. 
E \·, ·n \t ' l. n ttt \ ' fo rc ·ig n tnC" Il o r w a r g race o r el i g r ttC't> o ur 
h a r b o r t nti :n •· t on tJ •Jwdh • o ming o r goi ng . 
l ' ro b .thh \ till cU I' II IO~t · llltt ' f t->S t Cd in \\ha t is taking pJac ,· 
IH' rt ' 1n '' '' " t' ~~H 1 tlw r n p a rt r.;; , \\h e re ~On l c' o f y ou r o w n nll m hc•r 
t rt.: lca:ated. 
\\.t· a r v h u p lllg t h a t t ht s h t·a u t ifu l li tt l' i. la nd o f K o lo ugsu 
\· ill s u u n b t •C t 'll l v a rnunic ipallly. Du t. a-. a ll th · forei ~ n c o n -
' UI5 a r • ~qttah \ ,l tn;.! , pro bably, co ns qu ·n t d c l.ty ntns t ensue . 
I n t ht• s • oric nt.d lu ttcs o n • · '~ 111111d ;1nd hod y mu s t ge t U S l:'c.l to 
d e lays. hard as t h at m ay h e u p on ou r wes te rn ide a . T h e 
·' 
T11..: A:-:cHnR. 
French and Japanese are jealous rivals in this whol e provin ce o f 
Fukien. 
If China must be divide d up th t:- n we favor th t- Japan t:- ~t: . in 
prefe rence to the I· re nch WC' ha\'e no hesitancy in say in ~ 
that the Japanese would favor th progrt- s of Chri~tin.n \\ o rk . 
while the French would bring iu Roman Catholicism a11d rnuclr 
besirles, quite as undesirabl~. 
Also we cannot fo rge t th e history of Frenc h rul e in :\Iada-
gascar, so we await with considerahle inte rest th t tl t-> vclop · 
meot of recent events. In ou r love ly little harl.or, at one t:•nc..l, 
we can plainly see a huge Frenc h Man-of-\Var, clo~ely gu c. rde d 
by three J apan ese smaJl t- r, but still form :d a ble , gun boa ts. 
You may easily ima (J' ine that all this prod uce s a pecu lia r im -
pression upon the mind of the Chinam.ln. Put yourself in hi!--
place, and, What would I do? is the que . tion <=a -:h on · 
might ask himself, before he judges too harsltl). 
1 have long thought of writing you ome d t>scriptio n uf a 
very peculiar sport I witnessed not iong ago. 
Apropos of the rnany colle g · games, entered into nnw -a -
days is one Chinese sport, I do not think Hope College venture-
some ones would care to try, no r th e most I iber a l among th e 
Faculy to e ncourage. I refer to jumping ove r fir .. . 
On the ~fteenth day of the first Chinese rnonth ( gene rally 
about the mrdd le of our February ) the "Feast of Lanterns·• is 
observed. On the evening of this day you may see all over the 
city, small _bonfi res, bright, crackling, and ..;vidt:ntly pre tty hot. 
There are httl~ g roups of men and boys standing near. Our 
party went a littl e to one side to watch with interest After the ir 
prolonged staring a t us, one after another gained courag ·, anti 
then made _ a dash, a spnng through the air, and s a fely la nded on 
th~ ot_he r stde, would co rr-e down a living figure . wiping the p e r-
sptrauon and dust from off his heated face. This is ke pt up fo r 
several hours, the waning fire be ing constantly re pl e ni s he d. 
Strange to say, but few accidents occur, and long after midnigh t, 
you may bear the sonnds of revelry. 
The more dignified among the Chinese worthies indu lt{e in 
other sports, such as archery. How old fashioned that sounC'L 
to us, and yet it is still practiced, and prize e xaminations arc 
held every ~ear at the famous annual exa mination period:. 
There JS . however, much for the Chinaman to learn ir! the 
way of genuine,. benefic~al, bodily exercise, and his phlegmatic 
temperament mtght ~e tmproved were he stimulated more by 
some of our wester~ tdeas. The sheer, ove rwh e lming force of 
numbers coupled wath modern armor and western civili?.ation. 
and without Christianity,-this is the "yellgw pe ril," which Sir 
Robert Hart so aptly styles the China of to -morrow. 
. But, the longer I liv~ in China the more I am impressed 
wtth the fact that the Chanese are not only a peculiar, but an 
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inte n •sting peo pJ,•. if vie wed from the rig ht ta ndpoint. And, 
I h c ltcvc, l a m a bo ut as int rC'stcd in the ir grea t antiquity as in 
<lll y tl rillg t·l e 
1 visiu·d , a few w eeks ago, a Y ry anc icJJ t bridge, not many 
111il ·s fro m hc.! re. It i ~ fam o us fo r its great a g e and th e immense 
~~raniL t-- s to n t·s a nd pillars, which h ave bee n rai ~ ed so m .ny feet. 
Of course . th · int e res ting qu e ry is, How did the Chinese, in 
t Jw..,e a g ·s ~on · by mana~e to handle these tre m e ndous piles? 
As I s tood o n the bridge, no t " a t m idnig ht, " but in the 
glorious s u nl ig ht o f a mid-winte r day, Lonfe llow 's beautiful poe m 
irr !:> is ta hly s to le into my mind, and " A flood of thought came 
o·er n:1e. " 
L o . I th o nght, " H o w many thousands of care -encumbered 
men, each bcarin~ his burde n of sorrow, have crossed [this] 
b rid g e sin ce (whe n?] " And my mind trie d ro grasp the signif-
ico nCt"" of a ll my s urro unJiugs . On one s ide b t> neath s o me grand 
o ld ba nyan trees, we re the inevitable littl e clus ter of Chinese 
h lluscs . the inhabitants all indiffe re nt to the grande ur around 
llH·m ; mid v. ay on th e bridge, the om ni present little te mple or 
s hrine , dirty, dusty, all but negl ected. From the othe r side , 
rise hills and Jn(')llntains, on top of whic h are built forts, rem-
n a nt~: of diffe r ·nt era c;- of war and fighting. They look down 
no w upon a peaceful vall ey, but it was not always so. At the 
foot , a larger and apparently ne we r te mple adds, if not varie ty, 
at least in tt:: rPst to the scene. Within are some large hideous 
idols. and we nott>d th travell "rS skipping in to re fresh them-
. ~elves by bowing lo w before these images, lighting the tiny bam-
boo sti c ks and offe ring them as an oblation before the ir idol. 
B e low me, und ·r the bridge, flow ed the river, an important 
hi g hway, ope ni ng up the vast regions of the North, and hun-
dreds of boats are continually passing and re passing up and 
down the s tream And in great contrast to all this that is 
antique and appare ntly unchangeable, !looked above to se e the 
tf"legraph wire s which are not so massive hut very strange and 
e ve n awesome as I began to think of th e great gulf between the 
Past and the Prese nt, and the mighty forces latent in those tiny 
un seen wirf"s, ye t so powerful to mr. It w as a ne ver· to-be-for-
o-otteo day, and I wanted to share it with you. 
'"' I have been very much pleac;ed to r ceive e ach year, the 
report of Hope College and to note so much progress. You 
will be sadde n ~d to hear of the serious illness of your former 
ColiPge mate, Mr. \ Varnshnis. ~owever, I belie ve. at last !here 
is a slight impro\·ement. Typh01d s eems to have fas tened ttself 
upon this heautiful little island, and it has already gained many 
victims; but the drear ed pubonic plague, I am very happy to 
report as over for this yea r at least. 
FRANCE PHF.LP OrrE '83 
Amoy, S e ptember 1901. 
Bla<.:k Jl\olly. 
She was a re marki\l,le la ~s was bl ac k i\l ol ly, r<-t llt l· r -; ho rt <I 
s t~t~re a':lu black a~ a s~itch ngine. She fir:-. l b ailc·d fro nt •• 
~nmmg d1s tnc t in Tenn essee, th o o f h •r family conn<.:c t ions litt lt: 
IS known . She se •ms to han: g rowu up with tlte roc ks and coo:d 
dust of th e n ei~hborhood, nerr lected and uncan:d for . Thu~ sht 
was, a pickaninny, when she came to th e notice of an o re snH l t<·r 
f~om De troit. H e brought her to his h o nte with th e d<.:te rrnin a-
uon to ~ee what could be mac..le o f her. H "re in char~e of hi s 
s~rva n.ts she ~vas trai_ned and moulded into a n .! ry us<:ful domP.s · 
~1c . So serviceable mdeed did s he become th a t he r se rvict' wa.:; 
10 great demand; a nd h e r wages were n ·p a ted I) raiM d . C.: o 
much for her ea rl y history 
Black i\Iolly's caree r began in e:-a rnest whe n she ca m e: t o 
College town! w!Iith e r he .::a rne h iahly reco 111111 1·n th·d. Here 
she tool~ serv1ce m the e mploy of one , a 1\I r. Que1-r, who was o 11 e o f 
twenty •ma tes of a la rge three s tory b ric k Hat. It was here· 
that s he got re ligio n and a fairly good educa ti o n. It was hert-
too, that she was courte d . Here also she died. But l ha v ·n ' t 
come t<? that yet in my narrati ve , tho as I ha ve said , she l'\" .nt · 
ually d1ed . . Whe n she came to M r Queer 's s he wa s I s houlct 
say about e1ght~e~ years of _age, b~t I may be mis ta ke n a d r-
eade or so, for 1t 1s nex t to 1mposs1ble to arrive at ada rk ie's aae, 
for two reasons: first, because they are not positive of it th e m -
selves; and seco nd, because they d on' t show it. But no rna ttf· r. 
she came to Mr. Qut!er's some whe re unde r fift y, certainly. 
. Now _Mr. Quee r was quee r . It was a m e re coin c ident tlt a t 
h1s name JUSt fitted h_is nature It was n o t pre m etlt t a teJ nor 
conco~ted at all. It sunpl¥ ha ppe ned as things so often will. ~Ir. 
queers age I can state v.:nh more certainty ; in fac t, l can te ll 
tt_you ex~ctly. He _was JUSt forty-on e years. e ight m 0 nths and 
nme teen days countm? b~ck from seven o 'clo.:k in the morning. 
He kne~ the date of h1s btrth, fo r he had it writte n on the fl,. 
leaf of h1s grandfather's Bible . Queer devoted mos t o f his tim~ 
~o the study of stand~nl theological works. Among his favor -
Ites we_re s_uch wort~tes as "King Solomo n 's Mine," H ookf' r 's 
Ecclesaastlcal Polity, " and "Lamartine's Discourses.·· Th e 
only purpose of my going into d e tail abou t Queer is to make 
clear that Molly had fall en in good orthoJox s urrou'nuings. 
. Queer al~os t always read ~loud from his favorite dog eared 
fr•er:tds. In h1~ method o~ readmg and reasoning, the visual and 
auditory sensations prevaaled about equally . Molly , of course, 
~ea~d a very great d_ea l of this learning and re ve la tion. Naturally 
mclaoe~ to be rehgio~s, she became wonde rfully pious. H e r 
education kept apace Wtth her piety, tho s he could read never 
a word. 
... 
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Almost immc·di a t('ly a ft e r he r arriwtl a t Llw fl .tt, r\J oll) rt::-
ct' ived a · ti l lt! r \\ ho in turn becam e suitor, fri e nd, luv<.: r and-but 
th a t is as fa r as th e ca~e \\ as carried; for Beech B lox, t hat i:) th e 
s uit '.>rs nam ·. \V as incksc r ihahly slo" ..  and faint-h •art · l, an im · 
L,ecil in hod) t:tntl ~t~ind. J l e was an intima te friPnd of Quee r 's 
who h a d r ·a lly inducc·d him to m ake :\lolly a c &.ll. Queer al-
ways had to ca rry th • angular B• ·l·c h Blox in hi arms, up three 
flig-h ts o f stair~: fo r you set= it was no t ye t the days of elevator~, 
a nd a ria l ma c hines. 
Queer a t best was no t sociahl ·, a nd as a result of this, Molly 
and B ·<.:ch Blox wen· thro wn upon Otlf' another'· ~ociety a great 
dea l. Hlox "as untl<:monstra t ive wlnl<: M o lly fr< qul·ntly had 
. ~:riou s and m t·dita ti ve m oods, and tl acn as might he expcch·d, 
courting g<Wl' pl ace to n<-tppin g on th · o ne side, and museing on 
the otht: r. 
Thn matt f-! r~ ~ l o wly weot on in a monoto nous groove. 
<.Juel·r qui t th t: Aa t ; h ut 1\llllly re main<:<i bdtind. Slt t:: was avers · 
to moving · an d cha ng<.:~ . It so h a ppened th a t thl· new te nant 
who fo llow ·cl ( )uc ·r , was anx io us to enga~e he r ~cn· i cc, so sht: 
.<c. 
r t' mained . Bu t none o f the succe~sors o f Queer s tayed so lo n g-
in the old Aat. T lt cy cam e and went ; bu t Molly s till s tayed. 
Age was wt:-a rin g upon ht:r , \\ hil c B c<>ch Blox sc ·med to be in 
possession o f th e Elixir o f life. H e r maincd just_ so help -
less, no more no le ss, as time pass('d on. A t last tt l>ecam -
quite pl a in th a t Moily was nearing th e end. H e r ho nes. h e-
came rheumatic . H e r face furrowed . Catarrah d e ve loped toto 
a ·thma. B rea thin g became difficul t ; hut she s till bore up 
heroically. Outi~, t h C' l ::tst o f the tenants , was too (•asy · a- goin~ 
maste r to discharge he r now in her he lpless old ag e . The poor-
house and th e ref ugt: h ome were no pi ace for ht-r, so he ke pt lw r 
to the end. Dr. Flowc.rva le, her att ·nding physician. was fre 
quently s ummoned, hut he could do no thin g for ~tr. She gri\cl -
ually d e lined till one d ay whe n the house was q11tt:t s he r eell'd, 
s woo ned t:t nd fell he a\·ily H e r lanky neck was b ro ken hy the 
fall. A profuse hemorrhage upon th E-: flo o r, told o f h r dying 
agony. Poor Blac k ~Tolly w~s d eau . All w~re .. iceply touc hed 
at tht' loss o f the o ld servan t m whose beamtn C! presence, th t::y 
had so often gatht·red . BF.:ech Blox sat huddled up in the 
wood h ... d and wou ld not be comforted. H e r re::mai ns we re 
tenderly conveyed to S c raviron C m e t<.:ry hy h e r one and only 
relat ive, a ~{ r J u n kdealer. 
Reade r, le t me t t>ll you quidly whi le ye t the mourners go 
about the s treet Black i\[olly was an old, wood-burne r, bo>.. 
stove in No - V an Vl ·ck Hall. 
THt-: Oc 'L' PA~"L 
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If I were a College Student. 
BY ('IIAIU. I•::-' ... . '1'\\'J:-.:H I>" L 1 I) 
. ' . u., . ~- . 
Cln Saturday Eveolng Poqt. ) 
1 F l \h. ERE a college student I woult.l: 
~ ~-' Cart! t_or my he::alth. Hc_alth IS both an agent and a 
cond1t1on for t:nJoymen t ~.>r for Sc:!rVICt!. lt is, in college as w~;: ll 
as out of, c?llege, n?unsh· ·tl by thr•"e simplt! m •tllotls: food, 
lt!ep, ex•. rc1s~.-. Cc; l,ege men usually t!a t too much of ill pre 
pared food, antl eat it too fast· they usually do not sleep 
~nough the fi • ~t part of th .- night, and th ~y exerclSt! too 1 i ltlt! 
a nd not ov~r Wisely. The food of the collt!ge men and women 
~h.ould be s1mpJe, 1t sb_?uld be abundant, and it shou ld bt- t!a ten, 
st!asoneJ and s~ltE:d ~vuh talk. Concerning what 1s simple food, 
o_f course, opm10~s <.hfft:r. My fri t::nd, Dr. PowelJ telJs of a pa-
tH!!l t who coml?la1~ed of a pam in the stomach. Th tJoctor in -
qtured al>our h1s d1e t. ::we l,i,ve ~ery simply, very simply." repJ,ed tht! man. 
Yes, _sa1d th~ Doctor, "but tell me what you had fur 
bn:akfast th1s morn mg., 
"A \·ery simple breakfast we had, very simple breakfast· 
we h_ad dough11uts and Bologna sausage." Such a simplt:: break ' 
fast IS not one lJe~t fitted for the colJege boy or girL 
The stu~ent IS too much inclmed to econom:~e m 
The stud~nt 1s _very busy. Hi~ chief lack is a lack of st\~~ .. 
Every t~~coer IS eager to get ~urn to do all the work he can do 
a!ld a btt ~or~. Every organization wants his loyalty and ser' 
v1ce. He ts hable to come to the:: end of t}1 e d· ·tl t k · ·u · · e~y w1 1 many has s sh. remammg undone. The late t-ven ing is the time for 
s Wf:>rkmg. The last loitering caller has gonP. The halls 
a~c sull . . He ~an no\\ g e t _his ti•r.e in long periods. .tl is seuse 
o po.Yer 1s qutckened. H1s mind is alfrt. He f 1 h 
now do three hours work in one Nine o 'clock· ~e, ~ de c:anff 
this Ca'cal J b 1 1 J · ' ' \JOO stu :-;-- . · us- e 1eve ' 1 elect it next term." Ten o 'clock 
h _Maka~~ ~ue Rrogres'::--Hegel had more sense than I ever gav~ 
lm ere Jt or. Eleven o 'clock: "Goethe can master the hu 
man heart~ can't he! This is great." Twelve o'clock . ••Grea~ 
tl~ought, that-! must write a book some time on th~t 
mght? but I can'tgo to bed now.'' · Mid-
B~t such ~~rk, noble, large, inspiring,-done under such 
c~ndniOns, excltmg, exhausting-takt-s the precious lifeblood of 
t e st~de~t. ~e canno_t .constantly follow such a method with -
o1ut ~u d ermg d~re calamttles_. I have seen too many bright minds 
c ou e , too many strong wills weakened too · · 
careers wrecked, not to warn the student' At 1 many . p~o~smg s~ould every student sleep. A fair pro~ortion ea~!.eJg t~ s~euers 
e1ght, to study ten, to talking and to walking, to eating and t~ 
•- b ·-- e 
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THF: A~ <.: II PR . 
xcrcisi1•g a nd fu n , six houn-, out of eve ry twenty-four. 
Tht> third elemen t of this tnntty of healthful force, is ex-
<.·rcis" . Ex ·rcts c has b come a matt~r of expert opinion . and the 
exp~rt is th · doctf'r. l speak as a layman . But to me the 
chi,..f m~ntr in t-Xcrcise is to lay in st . eng th sufficien t not only to 
p1eservc; one':' Yl~or 111 collf·ge but also to carry ont! through 
on ~s whole life . I not•cc th a t m e n who rowed in college hall 
a diffr: re ut bea ri ng fo r d•·CnU<' s afte r J:!raduation from that of 
m e n who ditl not row. The1r hac ks are broader, their shou\-
d t.: rs squarer. the ir legs better built out. Not all men can row. 
But ev~ry man C ·tn, in tht' gym r. ~sinm in four years. make and 
hard~n muscl "S that will bless him for forty years. \Ve often 
s peak of tlw college man having res ' r\'e power. The remark 
s hould apply as e xactly to t lv:; physical as to the in tellectual 
constituuon. But w:thou t the gymnasium oae can do much. 
( 2) lf I were a s tudent l would try to cultivate th"! major 
g races. I say major graces. Usually we speak o f the virtuPS 
a" maj0r and tht: graces as minor, l have no purpose to depre-
ciate vir-tue or th~ v •r • ttes . But I do wish to mak.- significant 
the place which the g races p ia y io the life o f th e student. Tht-
graces con-,titute the lady or t:he gc. tleman These elements 
are far more contributory to the happinP.ss and success of the ca 
reer of the s tuden t than he usuall y believes. There are many 
men who are faithful, hon~st, able, \-•.rho yet fail to S\ cure there-
sults which fallhfulnc:ss. honesty ability ought to s ecure, for the 
c;;imple renson tha t they are not gentlemen. They are not 
lik-=:able, they are not liked. 
The on·'" compre he•• sive element in the major g races is g ra-
ciousness. GractOusaess is the o ne condition out of which the 
individual graces grow and b lossom. It is apprec1ation of the 
othe r man at his full worth, and even at more thaa his full 
wonh. It is a favoring of him who is undeserving or even ill-
d e -erving. It is putting one's self in tbe place of another. It is 
not only the Golden Rule, hut it is even more; if is not simply 
loving your net~hbors c..s you love yourself but loving him a 
little better. It is certain ly treating him with an hont:sry anJ 
a favontism hight!r than yon .... ould demand of yourse lf for your· 
self. Irs s1gn ficaoce is wdi embodied in the phras- : "After 
you sir." 
Of course, graciousnesc; is neve r to become fa wniog. 
Fawning is born of the desire to secure certain favors from a 
supe rior, lt is essen t ially base and mean. Graciousness is 
founded upon the genuine belief that the person to whom one 
is gracious has the certain right to n ceive a favor, or rather 
tha~ the one who is gracious has a certain right to bestow a fa-
vor upon the ill or undeservmg. Fawning is ask ing favors ; 
graciousne~s is giving favors. Graciousness is very well de-
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scribed in saying, it "suffPre th Ion~. a n d is kind: e nvie th not ; 
va u 'l t e th not itse lf. is not puffe a up, doth n o t bt!h ;{ VC:' itself Ull · 
s et:mly, sc-ek,.· th not h t r o' n , is not easily provoke d, thi n kC'th no 
t:! Vil. r t>joic(:" th not in in .quiry, but rcjoiceth in th e truth; hea re 1h 
all things, believeth all things, hope th a 11 things, e nd 11 reth a II 
things." 
In this song of gracic.usnt-ss a re one or tw o n o tes on whic h 1 
wish to linge r. Oof' of tht·SP note~ is 'he re lati ve importance o f 
a s e ries of evL'nts and the rdati vf: unimportancP of a single evt:nt. 
Eve ry event in a career i!' joined to ev..-ry othe r. Each event 
may be s~id to be significant. Some times one event is f:xceed -
ingly significant. As a single spoonful of wine is -.uffic ie nt to in 
dicate to the taste r the worth of the whole cask,so a single event 
may prove whe the r one is a gentleman. But the college student 
i ir <.langer of forg e tting that this one event, or act, or process is 
only one. lie is prone to believe that success or failure in the 
one condition determ •nes success or failure in the whole career. 
He lives too mnch in today; and he is often too willing, in order 
to win today. to barte r his chanre of winning the everlasting to-
morrow. The price paid for the prE:sent success may be alto · 
g t ther too heavy. H e should learn the lesson of waiting. H~ 
also should learn the lesson of the interaction of all forct-s . The 
kindness of law and the se verity of truth, the patience of hope 
and the e ne rgy of strength, the h e ight of purpose and the mod . 
eration of pres e nt achievE-m e nt, are all working together to bring 
forth ou the whole the noblr·st and the wisest. It is much to 
learn to labor; it is also much to learn to wait; it is more, and 
most. to learn both to labor and to wait. Such labor and snch 
w~iting are never resultless. The sense, th e refore, of the re la-
tion of things the collegP student shoulci cultivate. 
In graciousness too, if I were a student I would not neg lect 
the payment of special respect to those to whom sp~cial respect 
is due . Special respect is rtue to on o-: 's benefactors. I have not 
infrequently been made happy by e xpressions of satisfaction on 
the part of benefactors with the gratitude which beneficiaries 
have made known. It requires good se nsP and good taste to 
thank a benefactor properly. But I have also heard benefactors 
of stude nts of colleges, in which I have no special interPst, gay 
that not one in ten of those whom they aide d e'ler returned to 
give thanks. Such silence is not golden. 
Let me also add that special respect is due to one 's parents. 
To b~s _pare~ts the c:ol_lege student owes a peculiar d e bt. They 
are ~tvmg hJm a trammg longer, finer and more costly than nine 
hundred and ninety nine other boys in every thousand receive. 
They have given to him not simply being, but also an education 
which will in most instances be determinative of his career. The 
college boy cannot love them too much; with all his love he can 
I 
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l •Oi: lo e thc!nt sn much as they love him ; and he cannot show his 
love 100 constan tly or too strongly. . _ 
Graciousnf-SS, t e o, will leau lhe coll~ge man tr•t'J that pnce-
l e~~ mood and habit \\ hich •s called good f ·llowsh!p. To call a 
man a good fe llow is one of th ,.. h1ghest co:npliments which "an 
b ~ paid to h1m. 
I wii:; rt:c, ntly ar-king my fn nd and neighbor, ~Ir. Mark A. 
Hanna, to make a a !'pc:-t-ch at a coll ege a nniversary. Mr. H~nna 
ir qu 1red: ' - \~' hy do you want me to c o m e to a c olleg,.. meetmg? 
1 am no scholar." 
' ·For three re asons' ' , I re plied. "First, because you are a 
m e m ber fr··m Ohio of the United t a tes Senate, and the refore 
can represe nt the general Gove:-nment; s~cond, b E-cause y ou were 
fo rm e rly a s tudent in the old col ~ege, and, third, because you 
were a good fellow." 
ccThat third I like," said i\1r. }.Janna. 
What is a good fe llow? It i!. easy to tell what he is not. He 
is not a p1 ig; he is not a snob; he is not a cad; he is ~ot a dunce; 
he is not us uall y a genius, although he may be . It_ IS ~ot easy 
to tell what h e is, a lthoueh it is ve ry easy to recogmze h1m when 
you have ~een and h ea rd and been wit~ him for_ a quar~er _of an 
hour. The one word. it s eems to me mt rpre t1ve of h1m IS tht:! 
word sympathy. The go•ld fe ll n'~ puts htmse lf io .Your_ place. 
He understa nds y ou. H e feels wath you. He sr~ules 10 your 
laughte r aud i!' sorrowful in your tears. H e can tr~fle w~en you 
trifle, although he JS not a trifle r. He can be SP.nous to your 
seriousnE-SS, but he is not hy nature sole mn. Th~ good fellow 
of the worthiest type is a gredt fellow. Out of anll by means ~f 
his sympathy- inte llectual, emotio~al, volit~onal-he _leads h~s 
as-;ociates i11to the noblest s o rt of hfc · but bts persuastveness IS 
so gentle and hi s influence is so unconscious that m e n often find 
themselve s be tter men without knowing the proce"s or even 
dreaming of th e result. until th r esult ha s b F-en s ecured. If 1 
we re a C~'' J lege stucleat I would cultivate this sense of. gooJ fel -
lowship with all sorts and conditions of men. But th1s sens~ of 
good-f~Jiowship allows and demands that a man shall ke€- p him-
self. The attnbutes of companionship are never to b e suffered 
to wear down inuividuality. A man can not be a good fellow 
o f the btst type if conscience be wronge d or bliste red. 
If I were a s tude nt I would seek less for knowledge and 
more for the s ianificance of knowledge . I would care less to be 
a scholar and ~ore to be a thinker. If I could be a great scholar 
1 might be conte nt with being a ~cholar ; but as th_is w~uld be 
impossible I wonld try to be a thmke r. For the thtn~er IS need-
ed in American life; his prese nce and power are 1ts _greatest 
need. I play golf with one of the greatest of ou~ flnan~aers . . In 
m y impetuosity he said to me one day: ''Play w1th delaberatlon : 
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play with ddibt:ration." Ddiberatio n means what 1 may call 
mte llec tual and emotional thoughtfuln Jss. " I go over my ac-
counts", he said to me oo another occasion, "once and twice 
anci thrice, and then I go over the m a~atn, and on ce more, too, 
and the n once a .! ain, to make sun: 1 have made no mistake." 
It ts such thought- accurate , thoroug h, comprehcnc;ive -
whtch has maJe him a mastt::r, Knowledge has small value. It 
va11ish~s. The col lege man forgers. H e knows more when he 
ente rs than when he leaves college. It is a happy thing that he 
can forgP- t. Who would be a walking cyclopa• lia? It must bP 
E-xtr\:'mely dis<'*greeabl ... to the man who thus walks and to all who 
m ay mee t him. But the having knowu and the havin g forgot -
ten should l ~ave a re. ul •artt of powt:r; of powt:: r to think. which 
is far more precious than the konwled~e gained or los t. If I were 
to be a college !)tudent aga in I wot.ld try to make myself a m<Hl 
o f power ; and the only or chief po ve r would be the pol'.•er to 
think. To get this powe r I hope that 1 should be willing to toil 
terribly. 
(4) If 1 were again to become a college s tuden t J would try 
to do more than my duty, lt is hard enough to do one's duty 
-so hard that one is fairly s.-fe in saying that no one does it ; 
hut it is not so hard to do more than one's duty. To do more 
than one's duty transmits duty into grace. To do more than 
one's duty lifts the ou~ht into a rig ht. To do an act of grace is 
like tying wings to one's hee ls ; to do au act because it is ri~ht 
givt.s to the doing inspiration, quickening. life. I always have 
a sense of at once pity an admiration for the man who JS at the 
foot of his class ; pity, because he is the re and not at some other 
point in the class ; admiration, because h e is the re at all, for it 
is such hard work to stay the re, and it would be so easy to drop 
out entire ly. The man at the other e nd does not awahen the 
same kind of admiration ; it is easy for him to do his work, to do 
more than his teachers .-xpect. I counsel my friends to take th e 
easy part, and to stand not simply at the head, but at the head 
of the head, Be the rival of yourself, Let the haruest m aste r 
be yourself ; le t the most urgent and joyous command you hear 
be the command of your own inner voice. 
Tha word duty easily br•ngs one up to the e thical and re lig -
ious relations. I may as well at once confess that I as a college 
studE:mt would be religious. I wouid not be r~ligious for the 
sake of being eccl ,..siastical; I would be religious for the sake of 
being ethical and for the value, too, of relig ion itself. It is 
pretty hard work to be moral when one is only moral ; it is hard 
enough to be moral whe n one is religious, but is much less hard 
than when one is simply moral. It is so thoroughly worth 
whil e to be moral that it is well to be re ligious. But religion 
too, in and of itself puts one into relation with the Supreme Be-
i" g. This relation is the higlwst which the college or a n>· other 
me n hold . The coJleae man or a ny other man wh_o d ecl mes to 
en te r into the highes t relat io n which hr~ can e r• t ·~r 15, o f cours'"·· 
not h ing less than a fool. One misses 10 t h: ~ulture o~ ~he ~ol 
lef!• the noblt:st ekm,:. nts if h e leave out reltg ton . l{th~ton g~ves 
a sky to the s tudent's world It unite!"> and corrdates. It g 1ves 
in!-'ptra tion and a SlJirit o£ hopr.£ulness. It enlarg· s, broadens and 
dct·pens. It does for t he ordinary man what p oe try does for the 
i m a~inativ<> soul. It is nor so much an act ~s. a m?od. It d oes 
not do; it is. The s tuden t who is nobly relu:nous 1s,other thmgs 
being equal, the finest beneficiary and the finest benefactor of 
the college. 
XXX 
EO ITO RIALS. 
Freedom of the Press. 
The American congress, the g r~ndest l~g~slati ve assembly in 
the world, is again in session. Although t,hts ts t.h.e s~ort sesstoo, 
it is likely to prove an important one. 1 he Phthpptne pr~hlem, 
ta ri ff revision, the Hay· Panncefo\e trc=:aty , and the qu~suon of 
dealing wi th anarchy, will all be c'>nstder~d. . . 
L gis•ation on the last of these que~ttons, tf btlls that are at 
present being pre pared were to pass, would p rove fatal to one o£ 
the grandest o f our civil institut•ons,- the freedom of the press. 
clause in one of the&;e bills re;ods as follows : "That every 
person who shall knowin ~ ly ' ': rite,print,or ~ub~ish, or. shall cause 
to be written, printed or published, a ny edtto.nal, arttcle, letter, 
c ircular, picture, or ca rtoon, intended .and destgned to txpose th~ 
president or vice· president of ~he . U n~ted S tates, any member of 
the pn:·siden t's cabinet, the cbtef JUSttce of the supre~e court! to 
public hatrcd ,scnrn or cootempt,sball be d eemed gntlty o f ~ume 
against the government and upon con victinn th ereof be punt s h ed 
by ten years' imprisonment at hard lahor." . . 
This clause can be construed in no way exc~pt ~s ~ummg 
directly at the freedom of the press. Sh~ll public c nyctsm be suppres~ed? hall we employ a Russ1an c~nsorsbtp of the 
press? This clause is bui lt upon the presu~ptton that ou~ offi-
cials can do no ha rm in office. A pres~mptton unfounded m the 
annals of mankind. vVhile our ~epubhc .has been ver): fortunate 
in the choice ot its chief Executwes ; whtl e- , wholly wtthout ex 
ception, we had presidt-:nts that were men of str<;>n~ character ; 
and that had the welfare of the nation at he~rt, 1t 1s e1 oneous 
to presume that they are infallible, The pubhc press has ahv~y.s 
been a guide to presidents. And, although cartoons and cntl · 
cisms have sometimes been s r:vere, we do not belu:ve ~hat a man 
who is a public servant should object to the puhhcatton of the 
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truth, ot:itht·r do we believe that a m;:tn will be pt::rm~rH'·n tl) in · 
jured by the public;:ttion of a lie. The assassination of Mr . . :\Tc 
Kmley caunot be traced to anythu.g evP.r ;:,pol<en or wntten 
aaainst him. The assassination was a blow et~ainst ~ ovt:rumen t 
of any kind. It was not because of p t.: rsonal animosity. 
We should deprec .. t e any re ... trictJo ns upon the press be 
yond criminal libe l or slander. Tht"se e ils art"" p•u.ishablt-> h) 
Jaw. Granting that so me have abused the lat•tudc: allowt"'i th e 
evils of r t:!s triction would be far greater than the e vils of free 
dom. 
Sovereignty of the peopl e, and frcec' om of the presc; are cor 
relat•vc. institutions. One cannot c·xi5t withunt dw oth£;r. 
Far d1fferent from this bill is the sentiment exprc·ss d by so 
eminent a sta•esman as S enator Dolliver, in a speech d .. live red 
at the memorial service: held in Ch icago, Septembt:r 22nd, wlwn 
he says: ' The btll of rights, writt t' n in the Eo~lish language, 
stan ls for too many Ct:Utnries of sacrifice. too many battle fields 
sanctified by blood, too m any hopes of mankind rf'ach ing toward 
the ages to com~, to b t~ mutilated in the 1· a s t, in order to meet 
the case of a handful of mi--creants whuse names nobody can 
pronounce.,. 
Art Education. 
A new addition has been made to the Reading -room. Not a 
book this time, nothing for inte llectual development, bnt an aid 
to the traioing of the aesth~tic sentiment. The ptcture ''Break-
ing the Home Ties" , 1s deeply appreci.\ted by all the s tudcn ts. 
It is a pleasure to gaze at the pathe tic scene and to drink in all 
its meaning and teachings. Art truly is an educ:&tor. 
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Drink, Creatu r e, Drink. 
A university has been likened to a public fountain from 
which all may drink and quench their thirst for learning. The 
analo~y is a beautiful one on pdper, but many a student has f und 
to his disappointment that dnnking at th~se fountains is ofte n a 
bitter experience. Too often it is not quenching but dr..-nching. 
Instead of being pleasant dri .• king fountains many colleges and 
universities are nothing more or less thaa a laboratory for test -
ing the maximum strength and capacity of /Jollies. If a student 
can saand he strain of so many lines of Latin and Greek, can 
memorize so many pages of logic, or recapitulate a dozen propo-
sitions in geo:netry- he is a success, at least while at collegE". 
HP. is regarded as a being of finer clay, by divine right destined 
to become a leader of men. He is crammed full to the explo-
sive point with ideas, theories and ductile subtillties from which 
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is generatC'd no small amount of conceit. He is accordingly ]a-
bled with the all r('q ui s ite sht!epskin bearing the mark of the 
great seal upon it. Forth he goes to conquer a rd be conqut;red, 
ar. imposition u pun tht pu bJic, and an injustice to himself. 
Contrast with the finished collE-ge man just described-the 
s tudent who has come from behind the counter. the work bench 
or thl-' plow. He is not gifted. He is dull, backward and slow 
in his grasp of a subject. Bur in leaving the drudgery of the 
farm or shop, h e h " d one great aim actuated by a strong desire 
ft ·r an education and a higher plane of usefulness. He fails in 
some of his examinations. Should he not now be allowed to 
come to the fountain? Should he not be allowed to satisfy his 
c raving, if but one (!obJet be all that is needed to no it? Why, if 
h f' can not drink a tankard, deny him a single draught? How 
often is it not said of this or that student, "His place is in a 
trench with a pick; that felJow is fit fnr nothing else than a mule 
driver." 'V\Tho 1s to judge. the impatient teacher who gets a 
s tated salary for dispeosmg hi~ stock of ideas; or the student 
with a d eep lor.ging to possess something of the truth that makes 
men free? He who kills the hope and ambition of a student be 
he dull or bright, is guilty of a crime. He has blighted a life 
'vhich nothing can afterwards atone for. 
The supporters of universal education should see to it that 
our schools and colleges are in reality fountains of knowledge 
where the eager may drink their fill without being made to 
drench themselves with superfluity. From this consideration 
we mtty excJucie the indifferent student, the student who has no 
aim, who fails because he does not apply himself. For these the 
restrictions of examinations and marking systems are none too se-
' 'erE". Such should not be encouraged to hang around. They 
are out of place in any school. 
XXX 
The Boycot Plan. 
How to injure England, how to aid the Boers are the ques-
tions which the common people of Europe have been asking for 
a long time. No government can be found brave and unselfish 
enough to openly side with the Boers and to force England to 
arbitration. Now the people, the working classes of Europe, 
seem to have found a way to break England's power by striking 
a fatal blow at a vital point, he r commerce. 
A boycot of all English ships is planned. The dock-work-
ers of nearly all large harbors of Holland. Germany, Belgium, 
France and Spain have agreed not to load and unload any 
British ships after December 1st. The plan is receiving sym-
pathy from all sides; also censure is not with-held. The pro's 
and con 's are carefully being discussed, but the proposed boy-
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rl~y. as the originators of the plan are hopin g and pr..tyi·~ · 
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"Politics?" 
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COLLEGE JOTTINGS. 
'I r.:Jlo! 31 I first. 
":\1innie - - ha-ha" 
"Lito, a-ha Lito. " 
W e lmers says a cold always attack 
Grace says she'll toss pe11nif!s with any girl of the L. L. L . 
Even our worthy professors see m to have had their Jay. 
Prof. B-s cites a bar-room in cident. 
Prof. L-d's mind goes back to waitressc~. 
Prof. B-n muses over the moonlight stroll. 
Prof. D - t recalls the supe. .. latives of his lady school -mates. 
\Jo I 1 i w0gs ~ 
F ir · cracl.;c•rs and buck shot; 
Spr<ty: malt, h o t stuff and saw dust ; 
\1Vbis ky, suds, mud, coach o il a:1d axle-grea~e, 
Filliug, shr ·d s, tuffie and gold dust, 
Corn co b!-' <tn i door m<tts~ 
Dough ! 
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c> The abovt.' is the m e nu served at the " Pyg Table" side 
5 110\.VS. 
NOTICE ~ ! ~ 
A new organization has hcen formed called the "1 acl< ass 
Cluh. " This cluh holds its regular m eeting during the college 
l l:c tt ~ res, same time and place as said le€tures. The Club is in 
a prospe rou!" condition, does business ope~ly and without r_~;.;­
!"t::rve. All d esiring to become members wtll m ·et on the stair-
'' ay of Gr<t e~ Hall duriPg eu trance and exit of audience. 
In reading these locals, if you fail to see the points, just 
r ead along the lines. The points arc the re. 
"Ah me ! ah me! Oh ! the clouds of Aristophanes!" 
H ess says any little cu r can chase a mast iff going home. 
Pedestrians passing the Club House should be on the look 
out, or Huize ng a will snap that raffled camera upon them un-
a wares. \:Ve learn that he is selling the products to leading 
cartoonists of th e country. 
Some girls of the L. L . L, say that a dry ~ime is possible 
C\'Cn wh e n the re is an abundance of food and dnnk. 
•' Pat" is a wheeler all round . 
Prof. B e rgen during elocution hour with 
heard to sigh for the freedom of his youth. 
all long for the captivity, excepting Stuart. 
the Juniors was 
And the Juniors 
Klein hesse l ink frankly admits that he is a Little stiff. 
Hessel alias "Bub" says: " I am a liver near the heart of 
Forest Grove." 
Under the skillful care of Dr. l\'lersen, Kruizenga is con va 
lescing. 
The "A''s think Prof. D- would be a good medicine man. 
because he is so well posted on roots. 
Patsy's Sunday afternoon naps are a curiosity : 
and the Van Vleckitcs. 
his cousin 
cot bids fair to beco me a rea lity. Th " c1ockwo rk e rs h a q· e vPn 
now set apart on e third o f the ir W rlgt·s for fultlrl! u se, fo r th · rc 
fusal to wo rk wil ~.rnakt! the m hre adl c ·s. Funds arc be inj.!. ·o i -
Jccteci and ch ·erfufly give n by th e m a ny Boe r sy lll pathiz ~rs t o 
aid the worl.-men and to give the m at leas t some co ll1 p c lt S<Iti on 
for the ir sacrifice. 
\Viii the boycot succe t•d? N o o ne crt n t ·II. Spcc:ulrtLio n 
upon speculation mdy be m aclc abo ut the ·.lire conseque n c ~ ~ fo r 
England and the re fl ex infl ue nce upo n lhc co ntin t: nt ; a ll dt:" 
pends upon the le ade rship, the ta ithfullncss o f the foll o wl·rs, 
the strength of the sacrific ing love fo r th · UoP rs . 
But this ought not b r. th e ques tio n n o w. Jdeali~m is at war 
against materialism, ri~ht aga inst lo ve for the doll a r. ~' ill tlw 
support be large enou•Yh to re alize the plan o f this Ke nc ra l 
boycot? Think of the great moral influ t: nce this u ecision wtll 
have on the character of these European nations. ~acrifice al -
ways ennobles; egotism always d e bas_. . Apa rt from tlw g r ·a t 
question of aiding the B oers in an e ffectual way . th se un 
lettered Jock workers would ~ive to the world r.an id ·al of uns ·1· 
fi. hness; they would raise civiliza tion to a high · r plane Tlt a t 
c ivilization may be called the highe~t unJe r th e influe nce o f 
which an instinctive a c tion for p e rsonal, mate rial g o od is h t.!--t 
translated into an action le ading to the g ood of the community 
Especially is this synonymous with universal humanity. 
A d efinite d ecision would be . a s it we re, a n ultimatum to 
England; for should the war in S o uth Afric a h e e nde d he for·· 
J?ecember thirty -first, the plans of the boycot would n o t h e car-
ned out. We trust the principles of the hoyco t will \ in tl, t> 
day, as the originators of the plan are h o pin g a nd pr;.tymg. 
spot . 
xxx 
COLLEOE JOTTIN05. 
•• Politics?" 
Hello ! 311 first . 
• •Minnie- -ha· ha" 
" Lito. a-ha Lito. " 
Welmers Sa}'S a cold alway s a tt ack him . 1n his wPa kt :s t 
Grace says she'll toss puznics with any girl of the L. L. L. 
Even our worthy professors see m to have had their tlay. 
Prof. B-s cites a bar-room inc ident. 
Prof. L-d's mind goes back to waitresses. 
Prof. B-n muses over the moonlight stroll. 
P rof. D - t recalls the superlatives of his lady school -mates. 
\>oJli wogs: 
F i r~ c ra c l·a·rs and buc k s h o t ; 
prrty. m a lt , h o t stuff a nd s aw d u c: t ; 
\•Vhi k y, suds , mud, coac h oil an d axle-grease, 
Fill iug. s h r d s, t n ffi e a nd gold dust 
C or n cobs ar.d doo r m a ts: 
Dough ~ 
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The abo"T is th e m e nu se rve d at the ''Pyg Table" sid e 
- bows. 
NOTICE ! I, 
A ne\v orctaniza tion has he e n fo rm ed c alled the "jac k a ss 
Cl uh. " This
0 
cl ub holds its regular m eeting during the college 
l (·C tt ~ res. same time and pla ce as said le <:: tures. The Club is in 
a prosperou ~ cond itio n, does busines s ope~ly and without r.t;-
=-t.·rve. All d esiring to hecome members will m eet on the stalr-
\\ a y of Gra es Hall duriPg entranc e and exit of audience . 
In readin g these locals, if you fail to see the points, jus t 
read along the line s. The points are the re . 
" Ah m e! ah m e! Oh ! the clouds of Aristophane s !" 
H ess says any little cur can chase a mastitf g oing home. 
P edestrians p a ssing the Club House should be on the look 
o ut, or Huize n g a will snap that raff le d came r1 upo n them ~n­
a wares. \Ve learn that h e is selling the products to leadmg 
cartooni s ts of th t country. 
Some a ids of the L. L. L , say th a t a dry time is possible 
e ven w hen °there is an abundance of food and drink. 
• 'Pat" is a wheeler all round. 
Prof. B e rgen during elocution ?our with the Juniors was 
h e ard to sigh for the freedom of h1s y o uth. And the Juniors 
all long fo r the captiv ity, excepting Stuart. 
Kl e inhesse link frankly admits that he is a !itt!~ stiff. 
Hessel alia s " Bub" says: " I am a liver near the heart of 
Forest Grove." 
Unde r the skillful care of Dr. l\1ersen , Kruizenga is conva 
les cing. 
The "A''s think Prof. D- would b e a good medicine man, 
b t::cause he is so well posted on roots. 
Patsy's Sunday afternoon naps are a curiosity : his cousin 
and the Van Vleckitc s. 
TIIF. AN II lii-:. 
l\IJe lly's late hours have nt·cec;c;i tatetl th e a rnval of an <~ xtra 
load of coal at Cor. River and Thirteenth Sts. ••Better hire a 
fireman too, i\lelly." 
Miss Roest says all the stuJeots have s wee thearts at hom 
<J oyway. 
Slang is used even in the Hoc ky :\lo11ntains . The Prof. of 
literature said so. He was the re H e saiJ so A woman , a 
vewy vulgah woman said one day-she diu, intleed,-hy Jove . 
•·Wubbah! Tie youh neck to youh hcd anti you'll ru a l.; c a good 
wheel!" She did, incieed. H e said so 
Hessenius thinks that in this age o f btzrlurism it is unnect·s 
sa ry to shave. 
VanderSluis advertises a clearing-out sale of ,s·uiiiiJUrs goods. 
Prof. M-- assures Miss h.iemens that her behavior is neve r 
better than when she is in his company. 
Every true alumnus should subscribe for Trn: AN C' HoR. 
Prof. Bergen addressed the Sophmores, and yea vcril h e 
spoke with putoaiL. 
Cooper'c; next lecture is announced. The subject "force of 
habit." 
Vande riVIe l fails to detect a suffic ient quantity of p t> rsonal 
element in his equation of power. 
Walvoord and Brouwer claim to have had no part in tlH· 
hallowe'en depredation . 
The announcement found in one of the local papt::rs wiJJ be 
rehear~ed fo_r the beo~fit of unnotified parties: "N'-'x t Sunday a 
collec t1on w1ll he rece1ved for the poor of the city and Hope Col -
lege." · 
Kanters-"ls the transform ·d wife of Lot s till a salt-pillar on 
the plains of Sodom ?" 
Prof. Bergen-"Yes, Kanters, I wish it we re he re. Salt is 
good for savoring." 
L. L. L. yell resurrected:-
H ic, haec, hoc, 
Oh, what a joke! 
You mustn't elope, 
With the girls of Hope. 
Wanted- A groom at Co-op Association to t:!nd to the new 
lot of ponies just arrived. 
Prof. M-- calls the laboratory "his home.'' W e feel for 
the is-to-be Mrs. M--. 
• TuF. ANcHoR. 
Lena likes "Biology hour'' best, because it comes just when 
~[att is going the same way . 
Beware of l?rofes ors who wear glasses! J ! They have the 
a hnorrnal fa cui ty of looking backwards. 
The Seniors daily take turns in taking "Bessy" home. 
A query-" How can Ham cut Ham? And yet It happened. 
Does Prof. V enjoy turkey suppe rs? 
Prof. ~I 's definitions:-
" Homogenous, means that all parts are just exactly so." 
" Concentric and eccentric are opposite terms." 
. ·. If you are not eccentric you must be concentric. 
"It's easy enoug h to get through college, but it 's quite an -
o the r thing to get the college through you "-Prof. L. And the 
w --ary Senior sighs. 
••The cosmos has no sort of relation to moral enjs; and man's 
moral progress is found in his combat with the cosmos. At a 
ce rtain stageio evolution the ethical man (woman included) and 
the cosmos part compaoy.-Moral Science." 
Which does Mr. Kleiohesselink value most, his mask or the 
fair giver? 
lo the Dutch room:-
' •Vleiery ve rgiftigt d e waarhe id. "-1\f r. Bruins. "Vrijery 
vergiftigt de waarheid." We advise Mr. Bruins to profit by this 
mistake. 
The verdict given in regard to :i\Ir. Poppen's voice-"A ly-
ric tenor." 
Miss Judd's facial expression in rendering the phrase, "And 
a dastard in war·•, has been unanimously declared perfect by 
the membe rs of the Choral Union. 
lVIr:-. Bonthuis enjoys Sunday School work very much, espec-
ially when he succeeds in inducing young lady visitors to accom-
pany him on his lonely route. 
If in reading these locals you fail to see the point, just read 
between the lines. 
JJ~VB YOU c 660 tbe new perfume Juliet? flU c) Thtj name of the maker, 
Alfred Wright, is a guarantee of quality. 
All new Perfumes and Dantiest Atomizers for Holiday Gifts at 
CON. DE PREE'S DRUG STORE. 
THE A:-Jt.:IIOR 
VanZomeren at the concert to his c0mpanion, ''That doesn't 
come up to the singing of the Third church choir." 
The purchase of a picture frame handsome enough "for th 
face most dear to him" h as n arly banl<rupt, :cl Mr. \Vt:ts lyk . 
A Senior has captured the firs: proposal of the season. 
Query, VVho was it? Lady, gentleman, thc·ological studt:n t , or 
professor? 
Said th e astute publisher, "the title of your story does not 
seem exactly correct. 11 
"Why not, 11 replied the ambitious author, "But dou't you 
think, •The Knights of Other Days' is rather am biguous ?
11 
* * 
* 
"Now my good man," said the judge, "What pass f"d be-
tween you and the prisoner?" 
Oh, thin, plaze your lordship," replied Pat, • •sure I sees 
Phelim atop of the wall. •Patty' says he. •What?' scz I. 
•Here,' sez he. •Where ?' sez I. •Wh ist,' says he. • Hush,' 
sez I. And tha t is all, plaze your lordship. " 
* * 
* "Bu~ his letters are so gushing, 11 they protested to the fair 
young thmg, correspondent of the sentimental youth. "I know 
they are," she said, ••but you must remember that he writes 
with a fountain pen. 
.. * 
* 
"Whom the local editor writeth about, he Joveth. " 
* * 
* 
. Teacher-"There can be no subtraction except from like 
th10gs. ~ppl~s can be subtract«;d only from apples." 
Coonmg J 1mmy-"Can't we subtract them from the barrel?" 
* * 
* The chief end of man is his foot. 
Y W.,, Read, Write, Work, Think with more Ou I comfort after we have relieved that head-ache (caused hy eyestrain) with lenses 
. . ground to fit the particular n eed of your 
eyes. Examtnatton Fru. Satisfaction Guaranleul. 
W. R. STEVENSON , 
94 EAST EIGHTH ST. SCIENTIFIC OPTf C I:\ N 
THE A:-Jt.:HOR. 
Man proposes, woman tmposes, and the divorce court ex-
poses. 
* * 
* lt is unfortunate for any man to nse m the world-at th 
e nd of a rope. 
* * 
* Faith, Hope and Charity are the three graces-but the dis-
graces are too numerous to mention. 
* * 
* He vowed her beauty, like a star 
Had fired the breast of him. 
He made this statement to her Pa 
Who fired the rest ol him. 
* * 
* Torn- " Dick says there is only one girl in all the world for 
him . " Harry-Jnst like him to exaggerate. He knows w ·11 enough 
that there isn' t even one." 
* .. .... 
Tartly pupil who for once arrived on time-"Vell, today l 
am pefore at l.tst. r always vas pehine pefore. u 
* * 
* Mrs. Hullthing-"Yes, I couldn't abide the neighborhood." 
Mrs. Skybright-"AnJ you could think of no other way to 
improve it than by moving? ' 
* * 
* Under ordinary circums;tances, it is proof of unskillful in-
struction or unwise examination to tmpose a large number o( 
'•conditions" and not ''passed." 
* * 
* 
"Let the young town man who is out of a job, try a year on 
the farm. Plowing behind a mule will take the kink out of his 
topnot, the frog out of his throat, the t!aS off his stomach, the 
weakness out of his legs. and the corns off his toes,and give him 
an appetite, an honest living and a sight of heaven.'' 
A Student is After a Student. 
HUIZINGA ls t;be man. 
PlE W GOODS, "THE LA TEST" CHRIST.A1AS 
PRESENTS. EVERYTHING FIR~T- CLASS. 
GEO H HUIZINGA 
GB.ADU.ATE W...tTOB- MAKEB 4.ND 
a " • BOIENTIFIO OPTIOI.AN. 
• 
.. 
• 
-~~~~~~~~§<~~@@~:§~~@~~~~- . • ' 
/f/J. 1. Strictly Superior photo~. . . ~. ~ 2. Call and see the latest ideas 10 Photographrc Art. ~ 
t;.l\".. 3 . Sit for your Christmas Photos now. Wjj ~ tili; ¥it Prompt Service and Fir t·cla ·' U'ork l1iJ fl'i! G u m·anteed. t1iJ ~ MRS. GIRFFITH BROOKS. WJ! 
\.Kanters' Block, I 7 E. Eighth StreH •. JJ ~~@@~@@~@@~~~~~~~~~~~~ -
LADIBS We have a corn-
You will find a Com- plete line ot• I ~ 
}JleteStock ofKidGJoves Clothin~ and ·.'. 
in all the Latest Shadt>s Furnishing-s iu 
A. ;•:-KRAMER'S. Up-to-d~teStyles 
JOHN KRutseNoA Tbe Stel'~-GoJd~an co._ .- ~ 
' One Price Strictly. DEALEB IN 
Dru GOOdi and GrOG6fi6S 
I 20 East Elahth St. Be ll Phone 89 BUJr YOUR 
HOLLAND, MICH. CLOTHES 
OF JOHN BOSMftN. 
r 
,. . 
BucRwt1eat For Gho1G6 Meats Flour lfresh <:rrou11rl aud AbAolntely Pura. ano Fln6 urOG6ri6S 
Ask your grocer for 
WALSH -D E HOO BUCK- Call a t C. \"AN DUREN'S store, 
WHEAT FLOUR. Corne r Central Ave. and 13th St. 
It makes cakt"S that have the real The best of every thing always kept 
old · fashioned flavor. 
(lit,· Ottanc.nue Goes Wtth ~'ruy Sttt·k. in stock . 
WlLSR·DE ROO MII~LI~G CO. 
Students! 
BUY YOUH 
Fot1ntair1 Pens 
OF 
Stevenson, 
-e The Jeweler. 
First State Bank 
Wll'H S A \'I NC:S OF.PA RT)t E~T. 
Capital $50,000 00 
Jr It• Waat Wert tlaat Ia l lrllt. 
Prien tllat Are ll~rllt . •• 
CLASS 
PHOTO GROUPS, 
VIEWS, .AiJIIA TEl/ R .DF.-
VELOPJNG Al'lD 
PRI1VTING. o r E,·ery Description. Out ~tuck 
ts larger Lhtt.n ever. ~·raruio~ tu 
order on short notice. Ghe n a 
call. 
S. A. MARTI Np 
t'Clr. 8tb and Rirrr St. 
D I{ u G GIsT ANT> B () 0 K s Jo: L I. F. R 
Stationery PMiodlcnls, Cbrll!llruiUI Gltl11, J rupt~rtt-tl 
Pt~rfumes, Clgant, Sporting GoodtL 
I. ~ I Cor. ~th St. and Central Ave. You w ill fl a d I& w ill pay J OU to call a t 46 West Elahth St. HOPKINS, Photographer. 
Tromp's Picture Store, 
210 River t rt-et. 
-GO TO-
J. ELFERDINK, JR., 
Eor FIN£ FOOT WEAR AND SUCH. 
PRICES ARE RIGHT 
Cltl:r.enl' Pbone 77. 
Ghrl~tma~ Off~rf ~Jxoun~J 
Choice Chocolate and Cream Bon 
Bons for ONLY 25c. 
Anthony Rosbach, 
228 Ri ver St. 
.. . 
\. ; 
· ~ .. 
-. , 
I. CAPPON, President. 
G. W. MOKM A, Cashier. 
DON' T FQRCET THAT 
Gus Kraus 
GIYe you the beet llbaYe, aod tbal be w iU 
clo eo apia . In the Bot~l 8 oll•••4 !Uec-111. 
21 E. Eighth St. 
Garmtmts Mad6 as th6U Should 86. 
Spa:ding's Foot Ball Shoes lA WELCOME GIFT IN ANY HOMI'. til 
On all nur F'olf't 
dati Sh•W~ we Rr•• 
now rmttlu~ tlu• 
"""'" ~tylt• t'l••u t ... 11 .. 
llhOWII In 1'111. Aflt •r 
a t hnrou,.:h tt·~t Ja .. t 
11!1l"IHI h )' II f• •W " f 
\h t'l l f' llllllll{ pln)"l'~""· 
tht•J Ullllllhii" ""''Y I 
tlt>dn1·e tlll'm till' ~~to~rt,.~~~: .•"·;~.~·,·~: SONGS OF ALL THF. COLLEGES 
upon lm\'1111{ 1 ht>lll • , • • tnr yn
11
r """''"'· 1 Everyone likes a co .lrge w n[! , anJ th .. hook IS an 
Ever ythinsc for ideal gift to pl.lce on t h•· pi. no fur om·· s friends t 
Feot Ball t1 t'ad t:njov even though one •ing\l nut at all himsc:f 
Harness , Ankle Broce, Shin (Juardc 1 · ' llanu:mru• lllu .. trate•1 c .. t.tl '!{" Fr··•:. 11 crrn. IN TAiiT"-"' '· ru:!l t Cl~ Fon crnu.-.TXA" 01: BJRTIID.lY A . C. SPALDING & BROS 
1 
., d ,\ltth .. s .:w ""n':-- -$150p!Js tpald-.-\llthr••U>..on&:ra 
' lh •r~ttrrete A T ALL I 0 K .. r H f '... MU'"' l • !\ E\\' YORK CH I C AGO [)1::~\'I·:R S ( S l ( -.:-; A I'OD • .~ C DEALERS 
••r ·'' 111 on a t,'r tr.•••l l )I II1L Pul>llslrn s 
:ip.lldlu"''"' t)ltlcl .. l Fool Ball Ouhlo fnr H~H . t~clltt>d by Waller l~nrup. f' r l('t•. llw. HINDS & NOBLE. 4 14 Cooper Institute. Ne'-Y York City 
--- - --· _ __ ---- .,S. Ito••ll·otJI.·s r/ p/i puhUslu"s oltuu stor# 
We keep everything in the line of 
Presb, MEATS ~~~::: I 
'l'be Be~t G•olls at tbe l.tw~d rriceR· 
J. fl. DEN HERDER, 
S ot·T tt RI\' EK 'rK..:E r MA a.t~Er. 
208 River St. 
::;ptcietl ALlPutiou ( :irw t•, 
Uou.n.liny Hnust. Urdu. ·. 
Dr. A. C. V. R. GILMORE. 
DENTIST. 
Atllrlude of Plute, Caown and Brlttl-(u Work . 
O o lrl •IUd Phutllc .FIIII njl.t . 
0Yor 'f .. upel'a Barnu1s S tun• 
Eaahth St, Holland, Mach. 
PETER CAR AM ELLA, 
FRUITS AND NUTS 
A ~,re h Liue Al wayQ 
on Hand 
SPENCERIAN 
The S tandard of STEEL PENS 
Excellence for 
O\'er f tty years 
~;e~ec: a ~en tor gour wrillng £rom 
:! sam:- ' .. :-:.rd of special numbers for cor· 
r ..... . udcnce. ):! pens for JOe., postpi.id. 
SPENCE~<IAN PEN CO. 
N~W YORK CITY 
D. J . Sluyter & Co. 
Up to Date HAtters and Furn -
Ishe-rs. 
• d••r • to:ari& of Uo~•l Belh&Dd. 
AIICe•t.o Amerkan S tf'KIU l.~tundry au" M e· 
Ori'IICOI"I S l,.llDI n,. \Yotkl. 
~.---­. ,., -
I' 
HOPE. COLLEGE, HOLLAND, ~--MICHIGAN. 
DEPARTMENTS: 
GRAMMAR ScHooL, CoLLEGIATE AND THEOLOGICAL. 
STUDIES IN 01\AMMAR SCHOOL AND COLLEGE. 
Ancien\ aud Modern:Lang_oages and Literatures; Logic, Rbe torlo and Eloeutlon; 
Matbematto• Physlos and Astronomy; Chemistry and G.eology; Tbe B1ol()81cal 
Solences ; PbUoaophy; Sacred IJlterature ; Geography, History, Oinl Go•emmen$ 
and Pedagogy; Drawing and Mus to. 
COURSES: 
CLASSICAL, · PH1LOSOPHJCAL, SciENTIFIC AND NoRMAL. 
Theological Deportment. 
Tbe Western Tbeologloal Seminary b&s a courSe ot study u full alld 
pJ:"&Ctical as Its slater »emlnarles lD tbe Weat. 
corps of D<perlenced Instructors. 
LOCATION :-on the Pere MaTQuette railway, teo mlle• from Ohicaso, 16 mUe• 
from Grand Rapids. • 
: ax pen••• Moderate.-For farther lnformat1on or Catalogue apply to 
. . PROF. G. J. KOLLEN, LL.D., Pres . 
. PROF. C. DOESBURG, Sec'y. 
:r 
; l t:JE are all sold 
:W' out on com-
plete decorated 
sets, both in China 
and English print. 
We are still clos-
ing out all of our 
broken sets at Tery 
low prices. 
All our fancy 
crockery and glass 
ware at cost and 
below. 
· Post Block. 
Has the choicest Meats in the 
city of muand. 
Bvery-tblne 
Best Accommodation to 
Boardiac Clubs 
